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WEDNESDAY. APRIL 22, IBM.

District CeareatieB.
The repablican eleetoraof the Third coagres- -

diatnet of Nebraska are reqaested to
delegates frost their several eoaatiea to
ib caaveauoa in toe city of Norfolk,

r, April 22, 18M, at 8 o'clock p. m for
the pBipoee of aelectiag two delegate aad two
aKernate to the repablieaB Bitioaal coarea-Uo- b

to be held ia the city of St. Loais, MiaMuri,
ea Taeaday, Jaae 16, 169S, at 12 o'clock boob.

The aereral coaBti are eatitled to repreaeB-tatin- a

a followa, tbeapportioBBMBt beiBK baaed
apoa the rote cast for the Hon. Geo. D. Meikle-joh- a.

at the 18M electioa, beiac oae delegate at
large for each coaaty aad one delegate for each
Wvotea aad major fraction thereof, as followa:
Aatelope. 11 Madison 18
OOOBB JalUa 1 1CK U
aWiX..( 14 UlIxOB V

ra.ugaX lv arC-rC- O

ClarsUJBfT w av iftll Ai
Colfax V Htanton 7
Dakota 8 Ttiarston S
Dizoa.. ............ ..10 Wayne ...............10
Druiv
Kaox 12 Total 208

It ia recommended that bo proxies be admit-
ted to the coBTention and that tlio delegates
present be aathorized to cast tbe entire vote of
tbe delegation of the county which they repre-.aea- t.

By order of the republican committee Third
'congressional district.

C. C. McNish, Chairman.
Bcbt Mapes, Secretary.
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CeaUng CearratioBtc

National Republican, St.Louis, Tnes-da- y,

Jane 16.

Democratic, Chicago, Tuesday July 7.
Populist, StLouis, Wednesday, July 22.
Free Silver, St Louis, Wednesday,

July 22.
Prohibitionist, Pittsburg, Tuesday,

May 26.

' The family of C. A. Schrandt, Chad-ro- n,

were poisoned by eating canned
corn.

Last Wednesday the town of Dorches-
ter was about half destroyed by fire, sup-
posed to be the work of tramps.

Joseph Hebetzake, a Polish laborer
of St. Louis, was killed the other day by
his wife and his son, for the purpose of
securing his life insurance.

Great inventors are going to try a
new way keep their devices as secret
as possible and take ont no patent. The
patent no longer acts as a protector.

"Gorged with misinformation" is a
phrase that comes lately from Kansas.
We owe very much to Kansas, and the
pisjtaresque style of its literature is not
among the least of our obligations.

A farm belonging to James Herring-to-n

near Waverley was put up for sale
the other day to satisfy a judgment of
$5,000 against --John Gran, a saloon-
keeper, one of whose bondsmen Herring-to-n

was.

The St. James Gazette thinks there
are two things that will be long reinem-.bere- d

about Gladstone; one, his extraor-
dinary power of concentration upon tbo
subject in hand, the other the fact that
he takes thirty-tw-o bites to every mouth-
ful of food.

Prof. Swift of the Mount Lowe ob-
servatory, Pasadena, Cal., has discovered
a new comet in right ascension three
hoars and thirty-eigh- t minutes; declen-
sion, north, fifteen degrees, forty min-

utes. It is bright, with a short tail, and
its motion very 6low.

Charlcs Mters, a teacher near Utica
is in jail because he could not give bonds
to the amount of $2,000 to answer for the
charge of rape, the young lady in the

being Miss Anna Black, adopted
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R B. Rich-
mond, at whose house young Myers
boarded.

According to statistics there is a
shortage of 40,000 in the female popula-
tion in the northwest territories and
British Columbia, and in eastern Canada
there is a corresponding overplus of un-
married women. It is proposed to es-

tablish a home at Vancouver for the
reception and distribution of the young

The Leland Stanford university has
issued a report of certain Pacific coast
insects, illustrating with very fine plates,
all from drawings made by Miss Edna
Hyatt of Lincoln, this state. Two Lin-
coln boys are also artists on the regular
stat--

of St. Louis papers, Clare A. Briggs
on the Globe-Democr- at, Paul Maxon on
the Republic

Rosa L. Hammond is a candidate for
congress from this district, subject to
the action of the republican convention
ia August. For nearly twenty years
Mr. Hammond has been the editor of
the most influential paper in the district.
He is reckoned among the brightest ex-

amples of the "Fourth estate" in Ne-

braska, and when elected will represent
this district in the national legislature
with signal ability and fidelity. He is a
resident of Dodge county and at the
recent convention of the party, the fol-

lowing action was taken:
Bsaolyed, By the republicans of Dodge

tiyra convention assembled recog--
in oar fellow citizen, Ross L.

of Fremont, a eentleman of
conviction, character and ability one in
hearty sympathy with all the great prin-
ciples of the republican party, a firm
and consistent friend of America's
champion of protection, Major Wm. Mc-Kinle- y;

that we hereby present to tbe
voters of this district the name' of Mr.
Hammond as Dodge county's choice to
represent the Third congressional dis-
trict in the halls of congress, and we nek
their Kseactfal roswjderatioa, j
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CYCIOKE VISITS OHIO

LOSS OP UVES AND GREAT DESTRUC-
TION OF PROPERTY.
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Frexost, O., April 21. A tornado,
aooompanied by a heavy rainfall, swept
orer the northwestern part of Sandnaky
county, killing; two persons, injuring a
Buraber of others and doing; great dam
age to buildings and other property.
The tornado came from the southwest
with great fury and every building and
tree in its path was swept away. After
smarting a road bridge and blowing a
tag tree across a Wheeling and Lake
Erie freight train, which crushed the
caboose and came near killing a number
of trainmen, the wind began to play
havoc with farm buildings. The barns
of Jacob Engler, J. E. Hefflinger, Up-
ton Burgon and Anthony Swint first
went down before it. Then the house
of James Greene was destroyed.
Greene's aged father, William L.
Greene, was killed outright, his wife
fatally hurt and the baby carried across
the road in its cradle. The child es
caped uninjured. Next the barn of
AmosHetrick, in which Hetrickand
John Low were shearing sheep, was
crushed. Low was blown across a field
against a tree, being instantly killed.
Other buildings destroyed were barns
of AlFairchild, Perry Parrish, George
Waggoner and Charles Tucker. Tuck-er- a

child was badly hurt. At Book-tow- n,

a hamlet near here, nearly all the
buildings were destroyed, but there was
no loss of life. The storm covered a
wide track aad it is possible that fur-
ther damage will be reported.

NEW MACHINE TO WASH WHEAT.
STertai Dakota i's lavaatiea SaM to Ba

aSaceess.
Jahestowk, N. D., April 19. At one

of the flour mills in this city there is
now in use a combined wheat washing
and drying machine. It is the inven-
tion of Walter Miller of this city. The
wheat entering this machine passes
through water for the first and second
washing, and then under a number of
brushes, upon a revolving disk. The
grain is then thrown against a perfor-
ated cylinder and falls upon a second
revolving cylinder. This process is re-
peated. There are 14 revolving
cylinders, with fans between the cylin-
der to dry off the grain. The wheat
passes through the machine to the rol-
lers, and is ground into flour. Several
attempts have been made in this state
to wash wheat, or clean it from smut
or dirt before grinding it. But there
has in each case been so much dampness
in the grain as to spoil the flour. Mr.
Miller, however, has overcome this, and
has now applied for a patent.

KRUGER'S REPLY TO CHAMBERLAIN.

ateaatres Soaee Baste For Dlscasslea Before
Visiting Eagtaad.

London, April 21. The South Afri-
can situation still absorbs a large share
of public attention and apprehensions
for the safety of Englaud in Matabele-Ian- d

and particularly in Buluwayo are
not yet abated. There is an apprecia-
ble sense of relief over the news that a
gupply train from Mafeking has got
through to Buluwayo and that the rein-
forcements of imperial troops from
Mafeking are being rapidly pushed for-
ward for the relief of the place, which
is to all intents and purposes beleag-
uered, being so closely invested by the
natives that numerous skirmishes are
occurring almost in the outskirts of the
town. The reply of President Kruger
to the invitation of Colonial Secretary
Chamberlain to visit England and dis-
cuss with him what remedies can be ap-
plied to the grievances of the Uitland-er- s

in the Transvaal is the newest fac-
tor in the Sooth African question. The
reply is not accorded a very kindly re-
ception by the English public. In its
editorial commenting upon President
Kruger's reply to Colonial Secretary
Chamberlain The Times says: "If
President Kruger and his supporters
willfully close their eyes to obvious facts
and obdurately refuse to redress the
grievances of the Uitlanders, circum-
stances may occur that will force us to
rely upon the primary right of all com
munities to save themselves from im
mineat peril."

LIGHTNING STRIKES TWICE.
Two Uledaad Two Others Fatallr Ie--

J ared at Wallace, Mich.
Marinette, Wis., April 18. Two

persons were killed, two probably
fatally injured and two others seriously
hurt by two bolts of lightning, which
successively struck the dwelling of
Andrew Olson at Wallace, Mich. The
dead are a boy and girl, aged 6 and 8
respectively. Those fatally hurt are
Mr. and Mrs. Olson. Another child
and Mrs. Anderson, a caller, were
badly injured. The family was huddled
in one room when the bolts fell. The
house took fire, but neighbors extin-
guished the flames.

Comptroller Eckels Talks.
Chicago, April 21. James H. Eckels,

comptroller of the currency, is registered
at the Palmer house. He said his visit
to Chicago was for rest. In talking
of politics Mr. Eckels said: "I do not
know anything positive about President
Cleveland's intentions or wishes relative
to the presidency, but my impression is
that he feels that there is no reason
why he should be unwilling to enter
any presidential campaign."

Aaaericaa Club Baaqaet.
PmsBURo, April 21. The Americus

club will hold its regular banquet at
the Monongahela house Monday even-
ing, April 27. Addresses will be made
by Hon. J. P. Dolliver, on "Grant;"
Senator Davis, on "Progressive Repub-
licanism;" Hon. Lemuel E. Quigg, on
"The Party of Grant," and Governor
Bradley of Kentucky. A souvenir
medal will be presented to each guest.

Wettest April Ia Teara.
Huron, April 21. The average rain-

fall here during April for the past 14
years was 2.08. So far this month over
three inches of water has fallen here
and over this portion of the state, and
in some localities over five 'inches has
fallen. The greatest rainfall known
here was in 1892, when 5.91 inches felL

TO FIGHT THE MANUFACTURERS.

Waadew Glao Werkera Tareataa to Start
Factories.

Pittsburg, April 19. The Window
Glass Workers' association, which is the
wealthiest labor organization in the
world, may decide to fight the manu-
facturers on equal grounds by erecting
factories at various places, to be oper-
ated on the plan. This is
the result of the determination of the
manufacturers to close the factories
throughout the country on Msy 29.
The question will be submitted to a
vote of the membership of the organi-
sation. It is proposed to push the mat-
ter so that definite action can betaken
at the convention, which will doubtless
be held in July.

Traable For Weatera Grate ghlppata.
Milwaukee, Wis., April 19. There is

trouble in store for prominent grain
' BBHwamra aocjaanaaa aad

pQJsif. Witklit A fewdATf yMtTliMd
Steta district AttatMgr for theEatterA
gawkietfafMawoagiwai eoaiTiaatna

frosm the interstate commrrvi
to lay before HmgaaaA mpt

etideaoe toaatiay to eatabliali a ooa.
gfiraoj-t- defeat tbe iatentate ooga.

law tkromgh falee weight.

Galvestok, April 19. At a meeting
of the board of directors of the chamber
of commerce the weretary was

to write the Texas representa-
tives in congress, urging them to favor
the joint resolaticn for a government
baikuag aad government exhibit at the
Transraiaaissippi exposition in Omaha
in 1808.

KAgertea to
Yaxktox, April 19. The probable re-

tirement of Judge Edgertosi on account
of poor health gives rise to speculation
as to his successor. Jadge Garland of
Sioux Falls and Barrlet Tripp, the pres-
ent United States miuister to Austria-Hangar- y,

are mentioned for the po-
sition.

ladiatoa Xloety-Sl- x FetaoaM.
Sioux Falls, April 19. The United

States grand jury broke the record for
the number of the indictments found,
having 98 to show for one week's work.

tea-- . Itaapp Starts for Slawaadratta.
CoxsTASToroPU, April 21. Rev.

Knapp, the American Missionary, who
was expelled from Bitlis, left Aleppo
for Atexandretta.

First lake Fleet Salle.
Buffalo, April 21. The first fleet tt

leave this port cleared today. The first
boats to arrive came in yesterday. They
encountered heavy ice in Lake Erie.

Ia
New York, April 19. The coast de

fense monitor Terror has been put in.
commission at the Brooklyn navy yard.

Deatk of Mrs. Hsrnr.
Towanda, Pa., April 21. Mr. Sarah

Mercur, widow of the late Chief Justice
Mercur, died at her home in this city.

Maraaleef Bath
Losdok. April 21. The Marquis of

Bath died at Venice.

Chapped to Pieces ay a Maalae.
' Sheridan, April 21. J. N. Perry of
Big Horn, who was assaulted by his
wife on Wednesday, died yesterday.
The assault was made with an ax while
Perry was asleep in bed. There were
two fearful gashes on the back of the
head.

Jadge MeCeaaell Will Ketlra.
Faroo, April 20. Judge McConnell

announces that he will not be a candi-
date for as judge of the Third
judicial district.

Oleett sOactod Prealdeat.
New York, April 21. F. P. Olcott

has been elected president and director
of the Galveston, Houston and Hender-
son railroad;

Ptotrtaatlaa; World's Fair Medale.
Washington, April 21. The long ex-

pected distribution of Columbian
World's fair diplomas and medals has
begun at last.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

Bay 1st voted to Dapoat.
Washington-- . Aprd 1C The senate

spent the entire day on the Dupont case,
Mr. Gray (Del.) arguing against the
claim of Mr. Dupont. During the day
Mr. Gorman proposed an agreement
that a final vote on the Dupont case be
taken next Wednesday. Mr. Mitchell,
in charge of the case, declined to make
an agreement at this time. This tender
by Mr. Gorman was regarded as signifi-
cant of the confidence of the opposition
to Mr. Dupont to resist his claim to a
seat.

CoagTessaaaa Blaa Beatea.
Washington, April 17. Mr. Blue'i

fight against the reappointment of
General W. B. Franklin as a member
of the board of managers of the na-
tional home for disabled, volunteers,
terminated unsuccessfully in the house
yesterday, when his amendment to sub-
stitute the name of General O. O. How-
ard for that of General Franklin was
rejected yeas, 01; nays, 149.

Seaator Hill Defeada Carlisle.
Washington, April 17. The resolu-

tion for an investigation of recent bond
issues was taken up in the senate yester
day, and Mr. Hill made a sensational
and dramatic speech in opposition. The
New York senator defended Secretary
Carlisle and his administration of the
treasury against loose insinuations of
irregularity.

Allea aad Gear Clash.
Washington, April 18. The debate

on the bond resolution proceeded in the
senate. Mr. Hill continued his speech
in opposition, which is not yet com-
pleted. Mr. Hoar supported the pro-
posed bond investigation. The debate
is proving attractive to the public, the
galleries being crowded throughout the
day. An exciting episode occurred late
in the day concerning Pacific railroads
affairs. Mr. Gear, chairman of the Pa-
cific railroad committee, presented a
bill proposing an adjustment of the rail-
road debt This led Mr. Allen (Neb.)
to criticise the committee for alleged
partiality to "CoUis P. Huntington and
his lobby." A bitter personal altercation
between Mr. Gear and Mr. Allen fol-

lowed, during which Mr. Allen declared
that Mr. Gear had uttered a "false-
hood" concerning General Weaver of
Iowa.

Mr. Hoar called Mr. Allen to order
and demanded that his words be taken
down. Mr. Allen was obliged to take
his seat, but on a motion by Mr. Faulk-
ner was allowed to proceed in order.

Hewee Acts oa Private Bills.
Washington, April IK. The approach

of the final adjournment of congress u
indicated by the great pressure at the
opening of each session of the house for
unanimous consent for the passage of
minor bills. Several pension bills, bills
to donate condemned cannon to G. A.
R. posts, etc., were passed by unani-
mous consent.

Geaeral DeAcieaey BUI
Washington, April 21. The house

yesterday passed the general deficien-
cy bill. Included was the item in
relationjo indemnities to be paid F. O.
Dawson, wife and daughter for loss of
property and injuries received at the
hands of the Vic McCarty gang in Ne-

braska. The amount allowed is $2,200.

the Carey Aet,
Washtngton, April 21. Tbe commit-

tee on irrigation of arid lands author-
ised a favorable report on a bill amend-
atory of the Carey act. The amend-
ments provide that where the greater
part of a legal subdivkioa is desert in
character the whole shall be so consid-
ered. In order to be entitled to desert
lands the states and territories must
cause to be irrigated and occupied not
less than 20 acres ia each 190. Such
tracts must be cultivated by actual set-
tlers within 10 years from the date of
segregation. Desert lands are denned
as such as will not produce the ordinary
agricultural crops without artificial ir-
rigation.

FavrTisaiwIiilnlBBl Kapaalllsa.
Washtngton, Anril 21. The

ooammitteeoBwaysand

decided to report faroraferytki
aui fo give aauu.uuu sor "a
meat building and eahibit at
the Tranmiaaignippi and Interna-tkm- al

exposition 'to held in Gsaeha
in 1898. An amendment was added
providing that the exposition aathori--
ties mast raise an equal
dent G. W. Wattles of the
company, and Representative Mercer
presented the merits the exposition
to the committee.

Thatatoa wa Rellgtoa.
Washinotov. Anril 21. The ant

H

be

of

sion of the national congress of religiows OOMT f
education was held last night in the
New York Avenue Presbyterian church.
General John Eaton presided. The
theme of the evening was "Religions
Education and National Prosperity."
the speakers being Chaplain Milbarn,
Rev. G. E. Grammar of Baltimore and
Senator Thurston. The latter delivered
an eloquent address, frequently punctu-
ated with applause.

ITattoMl ArMtrattoa Coafereaea.
Washington-- , April 20. The national

arbitration conference will hold a two
days' session in this city daring the !

coming week. Betu-iv- u 900 and 400
written acceptances of invitations to at-
tend the conference have been received, j

They represent in all Restates. It is
axpected that Senator Edmunds of Ver-
mont will be the permanent president. '

Eejaestriaa Statae ef
WASHiNGTOX.April 18. Colonel Will-

iam J. Wilson of the corps of engineers,
who has the matter in charge as the
personal representative of Secretary
Lamont, is making arrangements for
the public dedication of the equestrian
statue of General Hancock in this city
about the middls cf itsonth.

CarUela Ia Wasalagteai Agate.
Washington, 'April 19. Secretary

Carlisle has returned to this city from
Chicago, where he recently delivered an
address on the money question.

NEWS OE NE1UUSKA.

Wosaca to Edit a Paper.
Nebraska City, April 18. There fa

to be a woman's edition of the Nebraska
City News issued Arbor day.

Saake Bit Proves Fatal.
Wahoo, Neb., April 21. Frank Pas-

tel's child, which was bitten by a rattle-
snake yesterday afternoou,has since died.
Barglars Make a Small Haal at Calhoaa.

Blair, Neb., April 21. Carl Feld-housen- 's

store at Fort Calhoun was
burglarized and goods to the amount of
$100 was taken.

Faatoa Cattle Bastlias; Case. ,

O'Neill, Neb., April 18. The jury in
the Fauton rustling case, after having
been out for 48 hours, was discharged
having been unable to reach a verdict.

FostoBtee Safe Blowa.
Seward, Neb., April 17. The post'

office at Goehner was robbed, the' safe
being blown open and contents taken
to the amount of $150 in stamps and
money.

Cheaper Gas la Oaaaha.
Omaha, April 19. Omaha will have

cheaper gas. The Omaha Gas Manu-
facturing company has decided on a 2a
per cent reduction on the price of gas to
all consumers.

Maw Baalc at Blao Sprlaga.
Lincoln, April 19. The state bank-

ing board issued a charter to the Farm-
ers' and Merchants' bank, Blue Springs,
Gage county, authorizing .it to begin
business April 18;

To Uelp the Irrigatloa Fair.
North Platte, Neb., April 17. The

county commissioners are considering
petitions for a $1,000 appropriation for.
the Nebraska irrigation fair, to be -- held
in this city Oct. 12, 13 and 14.

Hoaors to a Dead Flreraaa.
Omaha, April 18. The funeral of

Jack Gallipan, Omaha's veteran fire
fighter, was attended by an immense
throng, all the organizations in the city
joining in paying their last tribute.

Helta Feaad Gailtjr.
O'Neill. Neb., April 21. The jury

'in the Holtz case found the defendant
guilty as charged, and found the value
of the cattle to be $33.25. He was sen-
tenced to SO days in jail and to pay the
costs.

Will Iavestigate Mackar.
Noriolk, Neb., April 18. An official

investigation of the charges preferred
against Superintendent Mackay of the
insane asylum has been ordered. The
hearing will occnr at the asylum on
Monday afternoon, April 20.

Mew Visa Story r rom MUferd.
Milford, Neb., April 21. The Big

Blue has been higher the past week than
for three years. Mrs. Norton of the
Resort hotel went down to the river
edge to look at the flood and scooped in
a seven-poun- d pike with her sun bonnet.

Will Bridge the Platte. ,

North Platte, Neb., April 19. The
county commissioners will -- soon call a
bond election to vote bonds in Nichols
precinct for a bridge over the North
Platte, north of Hershey station. The
bridge will be about 3.009 feet long, and
its estimated cost is nearly $8,000.

Begeata la Seasloa.
Lincoln, April 17. The board of re-

gents of the State university met in
regular annual session. The principal
business before the board was the ap-
portionment of tho funds among the
several departments. The newly ap-
pointed regent, Victor Rosewater, took
his place with the board.

Syadlcate Agrees to'a Forfeit,
Fremont, April 21. The New York

syndicate that made a proposition to the
board of trade for the erection of a dis-
tillery, has consented to put up $2,000,
to be forfeited to the board of trade if
the bonus is raised and it fails, to erect
the distillery and cattle feeding plant as
agreed upon.

Cxacatioa of Horgaa aad Hoover Is OC
Omaha, April 18. Yesterday was the

day fixed for the execution of George
Morgan, convicted of the murder of
little Ida Gaskill, and Claude Hoover,
the slayer of Alderman Sam Du Bois,
his brother-in-law- . The supreme court
has intervened in both cases and the
sentence of the lower court in each
case is suspended while the supreme
court passes upon the applications made
for new trials.

Xebraaka'a Doaale Desaeeraey.
. Omaha, April 21. The Democrats of
Nebraska held their county conventions
to select delegates to the state conven-
tion Saturday. The two wings of the
party continue distinct. Those coun-
ties in which the silver wing controlled
the regular convention sent delegates to
the state convention to meet in Lincoln
April 22. Where the so-call- adminis-
tration forces were in tbe majority the
delegates were accredited to the conven-
tion of April 29.

Ifare Joy far the Varaaera.
Omaha, April 19. Heavy rains have

fallen during the past 24
hours. The showers have covered the
state, and in some sections the fall has
asinmrii the proportions of a deluge.
The evenly distributed moisture of the
past 10 days, together with the spring-
like weather; has advanced vegetation
considerably. Much, if not all of the

has been oomnlatoaand

The
Winter Wheat is in

if
is

splendid

Lnoour. April 19. Two long time
priaxmers were released from the peni-
tentiary today on the order of Governor
Holcomb. with "good time" allow-
ance. On April 11, 1869, Patrick Shefl
was seat up from Jefferson county for,
10 years for murder. No charges of
misconduct have been preferred against
him, and he was allowed 23 laoaths.
James Thomas was sent apfromDoaf- -

burglary. uader a sen--
tence of 10 years, on Feb. 21, 1889. He
was allowed about the same "good
time" and jeWWI,

DIVIDENDS DOUBLED.

BRADFORD SHODDY MILLS INCREASE

THEIR EARNINGS.

fane Sanaa Canted Over to Haaarae
Tbibb Oriara Far ag.MMaa Mew

aatassa Held ay Oae Mill lajllaaa

No two Bradford houses are better
known in tbe United States, either
among our dry goods houses or consum-
ers, than those of Messrs. A. & S. Henry
ft Co.. (Limited), and Messrs. Lister 4k

Co. of the famous Manuinghcm milk.
The former, simply as merchants and
shippers, tbe latter as raaaufacturers, are
regarded as the badness leaders of Brad-
ford. Were it not for tbe enormous trade
tbe Henrys do with us and the sub-
stantial alios the Listers have secured
from American manufacturers they
would today still be but "common fry."
As the Henry house is the king of Brad-
ford's Anglo-Americ- an shippers, let as
note what this present sariaT has done
for it The chairman of the company,
Sir Henry Mitchell, speaking at its an-
nual meeting less than a month ago,
said:

When the shareholders assembled 12
months ago, it was at the close of a very
trying and very difficult year, and the
directors had to put before them business
results which were considerably less than
tbe average for a number of years past,
and even less than in any year since the
company was formed. He was very glad
to meet tbe shareholders with a very
much more satisfactory report and very
much better results. Heart Hear! As
they would see from tbe balance sheet,
the net divisible profits were about 46,-00- 0

more than they were last year, and
nearly 20,000 more than tbe highest
amount realized since the company was
formed. He hoped that tho results would
be considered satisfactory. Then, speak-
ing of the general prospects of trade, he
said those shareholders who were at the
last annual meeting would remember
that he held out some hope of improved
trade, and stated that the company had
orders on their books of upward of

600,000 to commence the business of
the year. He was now very glad to be
able to say that at the present time the
orders amounted to nearly 1,000,000.
Applause. So that their prospects, at

any rate, weie somewhat encouraging
for the new year.

The first year of our Democratic tariff
in the free raw material of our woolen
manufacturers has enabled a British
woolen manufacturing concern to re-
cord profits of "the highest amount
realised since thecompany was farmed ' '
It also began the second year of our free
trade experiment with orders in hand
that amounted to nearly $5, 000,000. No
wonder the British stockholders greeted
these remsrks of Sir Henry with "ap-
plause," as they compared the two an-

nual reports of 1894 and 1895, a digest
of which is given in the following par-
allels:

a. a & morar co. (limited), Bradford.
Annual report, ISM. Annnal report, 1605.

Profit t BU.W) Profit 96.708
Dmdead...5 per cent Dmdead....7 per ceat
Reserve fond. .53.000 Reserve fond.. 100.009
Carried forw'd...810 Carried forwU.M.7

Although only a 7 per cent dividend
was paid, yet the chairman explained
that tho company had really earned 12
per cent, but that this was one of the
years when it was prudent to add a
large sum to the reserve fund.

But what have Lister & Co. done?
Although they cannot present so roseate
a statement as their neighbors, yet their
100 per cent increase in dividend is
considerable. Here is their balance
sheet also:
LISTER ft CO., KAXXIKOHAM MILLS, BBADTORD.
Annnal report, 18M. Annnal report, 1865.

Profit 13,223 Profit 73.382
Dividend. .2 per cent Dividend 4 per ceat

Carried forw'd.... Carried forw'd.. 4.882

Tho profit of 15,223 being Insufficient to
meet tbo payment of a dividend, tbe directors
took 34,437 las. Sd. from tbo reserve fond so as
to cover 15,487 ISs. 7L deficiency. This enabled
them to pay 2 per cent dividend for 1864.

What American woolen manufacturer
can present so favorable a statement of
his last year's trade as either of these
two British concerns? And still the
Democratic adherents profess to believe
in free trade, and by their professions
try to make others believe that they are
Americans while they practically place
orders for $5,000,000 worth of goods,
with but one British manufacturing
firm, as a starter for its new year's
trade.

AT Southern Oplalea.
Now that the people of the United

States have spoken in thunder tones for
its vigorous prosecution all along the
lines, a universal confidence has seiaed
fast hold upon the American mind that
business can now be safely pressed in all
directions; that existing manufactories
may be confidently enlarged and new
ones established in all departments of
American needs, and with the protec-
tion party holding all the commanding
positions in the near future an era of
unsurpassed material prosperity may be
reasonably assured, beginning with the
coming decade. With protection estab-
lished as a national policy the country
may safely blazon across the face of the
sky, "Progress and prosperity." Wil-
liam R. Moore, Memphis.

A Commercial Qpralaa.
fTee trade and no foreign policy ad-

vocates appear to be without a leader.
The man who poses to be better than his
people appears to be without a party.
Old and tried officials in finance and
government are talking to more earnest
listeners and will likely again be called
upon to reinstate confidence, business
and stability in American enterprises
still sorely embarrassed. The Fifty-fourt- h

congress will place the respons-
ibility of tbe additional public debt and
the chronic deficiency in treasury funds
exactly where it belongs. Clapp's
Weekly Market Letter.

A Deaaaeratlc Oplalea.
Ridiculous as it sounds for the United

States at this period of their existence,
we are on tbe straight road to bank
ruptcy. The situation is such that, with
congress in Republican control, a presi-
dent of the opposition must accept the
revenue bill which Is laid before him.
There is a deficiency in the national rev-
enue, and we must have money. It is a
condition which confronts as, not a the-
ory. New York Sun.

ACaaace ta D
Now that the vople have come to the;

laaaigtaaoeof tbo idministratiaa it would
be well for tie administration to do
what it can to help the people whose in
dustries it has paralysed by its iaoom
estaacy. New York Press.

The British
to sour into the

cf cheap. aUaasr gooda, bsat
ant aaswat totaagf. nroteotion tsarina, and
the Imarkam manuf aotarerp awvebesa

awrsdaviagthe aalitvof their snoa.
aaaVMataadaawlr. This!, ia aaitariaatta SS there- - sa - -4W B

frovedaythw
Iswaortatfonot aaoaldyaad nliir ah up
MawtitatSS for wooL New Haven

Wire nails ware worth $2.10 per keg
on Jan. 1, 1892. Bat the free traders,
by reducing the McKialey protective
tariff, got the price up to $2.52 per keg
on Jan. 1, 189C With a little more time
and absolute free trade, we anight have
reached tbe old antebellum priosof 1?
ceamapouad for wire nails. Bat the
people want protection and cheap prices.

The free traders are getting in their
ruinous work on the big concerns that
they left over from the crash of 189S
and 1894. Two failares in New York,
each for $500,000, and one in Chicago
for $300,000, all on the same day, form
a pretty good record for tho Democratic
party as the results of that "tariff for
revenue only."

Laker tieJars
Reduce the tariff aad labor is the irsft

to suffer. Hon. William McKialey.

ALL LINES CLOSED LOWER.

Other
CarcAOO, April St. The wheat aaarkai was

goreraed today mora especially by the alaaoat
perfect weather for wiater wheat, which ap-
peared to be geaeral over the eatire area, of
the growth east of the Rocky aaoaatains. The
aaTectwaaadecUaeofaboatle. Cera, oata aad
BrovWoae all dosed lower ia ayaapathy with
wheat.

Cash qaotattoas were as follows: No. 2nd
wheat. 79c; Na. 3 red. flSc: No. SspriBg.Cfc;
Mat com. 3Jc ; No. 2 oats, 19c.

CLOBIBO PRICE.
WHEAT May. 83c seller : Jnly . etc.
CORN-M- ay, ao lil: Jnly. SlcaeUeia,
OATS-M- ay. 19l9ie sellors; July, 200

accbu.
PORK May. r&SS bid : July. 73.
LABD-M-ay. U87tf MJ: Jnly. 13.03- -

Chleaga lira Steak. .
CaiCAOO. April 3J. CATTLK Sale of cat-

tle wete oa a baU of S3 2J&4-- ) for coaamoa to
faacyatosr. Coves and h?ifer sold at
aJS. Bull were hard to j1, while calves
were unchanged.

HOUS Ten cents lower. Saled were at
I&3 J($3.SS for commoa to hoica, largely at
NUfcaU 65, straight heavy lot briasing ttSttitight weights sold at txaia&K.

8HKKP-SI0- W. at laat week's reduced prices.
Muttoaa were saleable at t&ft&UO for poor to
choice, aad lambs at tXSXBtSa. Within a
week sheep aad lambs have declined aljjaaa
Texas sheep, S3 533.25; WMteraa. U.O&tM.

Hecetpts cattle. Sl.UJU bead; bogs,
sheep. 13.0J0L

Ka: City live Stack.
Kansas Citt. April &. CATTLE Receipts.

S,7iw; shipments. 2.0:0: alow. fift)ice lower;
Texrs steers, S&0JS&9): Texai cows, tlGSs)
8.20: beef steers. 13.00 g39J: native cows. SI 9J
(J3.8S; Blockers and feeders. S3.0193.9J; bulla,
IX9KS3.2.

HOaS-ReeJpU0.- 4W; hUpecta.10; weak
aftUOc lower; bulk of aalej. S&3.3.4U: heavy.
SS.bXiJ.l-- ; packen. S3LW0U43: mixed.
R8J: workers S&40j3.:0; pig, 1&2&S3.50.

8HKEP-Receip- ts.!) ; aipmenU.&n ; weak
10e lower; Iambi, S3.&X34.4J; mnttoas. S2JU0

There comes from Chicago the fol-

lowing, which is as wonderful ss some
of the other things that have recently
been discovered in regard to tbe Roent-
gen ray:

Prof. H. P. Pratt and Prof. Hurii
Wightman announce to tbe world that
diphtheria and typhoid fever germs are
absolutely killed by tbe Roentgen ray.
This statement is made without reserve.
The decision was reached this evening
in the laboratory, when the last of the
germs which had been exposed to the
ray failed to show signs of life under the
glare tbe deadly bacilli remaining idle
and inactive in the midst of the beet and
most tempting imitation of human tissue.
Four new colonies of epidemic breeders,
labeled as - cholera, tuberculosis, hog
cholera and diphtheria were located in
tubes filled with nutriment, Prof. Pratt
turned the current into the great cell
and the ray was thrown into the group
of bacilli. Tbe magic agency was allow-
ed to work two minutes. The two phy-
sicians are risking their professional
reputation by the prophecy that not one
of the four groups will ever be able to
recover. They are certain of tbe effect
on tbe diphtheria confident concerning
the other three.

TnE Republican surplus which worried
Mr. Cleveland so dreadfully during his
first term of office has lost its grip upon
the treasury. We have instead a Demo-
cratic underplus of $262,000,000 and now
Mr. Cleveland feels easier. He can go to
bed every night with a clear conscience
and with tbe proud satisfaction of know-
ing that not a day of his administration
has been lost in getting away with that
Burplus.-Natio- nal City Record.

The furnishing of the currency of a
country is quite as much tho function of
its government as is providing it with
an army or navy, and much more so than
the carrying of letters and newspapers,
says the N. Y. Sim. The coining of
metal nobody pretends should be in-

trusted to private individuals and cor-
porations, and the printing of paper to
serve as money comes under the same
head.

"rleiafchm.
Surprise Herald: During the storm

Wednesday morning Mr. Thomas Sanley
living 4 miles northeast of Surprise had
a steer killed by lightning and his son
Louie had a narrow escape, being close
to the animal and was considerably
stunned by tbe same stroke but recov-
ered in a short' time ....During the
heavy rain storm of Wednesday, John
Wills living a half mile east of Surprise,
had three fine hogs killed by lightning.
The hogs were in a shed, which the
lightning struck, killing them outright
and splintering tbe boards and posts in
bad sbspe. Where the lightning struck
was only about fifty; yards from tbe
house but no furtherdamage trgg done.

Albion News: C.PBbllman writes
from New York informing us of the
death of bis father, Rev. a P. Bollman,
who departed this life at his home in
Henry county, Tenn., April 5th. Mr.
Bollman was among the earliest settlers
in Boone county and held during his res-
idence here several positions of trust,
having the confidence and esteem of all
who either enjoyed his personal ac-
quaintance or knew of him as a reliable
official and excellent citizen. Ho had
reached the ripe old age of 77 years,
which comparatively few people attain,
yet his children and friends will deeply
regret that so good a man might not
have been spared to longer bless the
world with his exemplary life.

Fremont Tribune: The owners of four
saloons of Dodge are in Fremont this
afternoon and they are likewise in
trouble. They are under arrest for sell-
ing liquor on Sundsy. It is likely that
the oases will be continued until after
Msy 1st when the new licenses are to be
granted. Then a plea of guilty will be
entered and a fine of $100 imposed.
There doesn't teem to be aaydisnuU

asjefrt taw of the iswn
..At

at the board of education held
Satnfiaay sveniajg acoaamittee composed
of Missis. Thomas, Aaher, Few, Metz,
Brown andJTsswir were appointed to

were, they said, ten
woukl attend school. This the

beard would not do, but offered to pay
$40 to have the eaakkea brought to the
eity to attend the schools here the

of tlM school year. This prop-
osition was accepted aad the children
were brought to town this morning. -

Madison Chronicle: John Esh, about
four weeks ago got a sand bur in one of
his feet through a hole in his shoe aad
has been having a serious time of it.'
His foot swelled out of all proportions
and he is just getting able to be around
with the aid of a cane.... A cow belong-
ing to Dr. Hutchinson gave birth to a
monstrosity Monday night in the shape
of a calf with eight legs and two tails.
Tbe animal only lived about one minute
after birth. A great many people called
Tuesday morning and viewed the cur-
iosity. The doctor had it boxed and
shipped to Sessions A Bell, taxidermists
of Norfolk, who will mount the animal.
It is a mighty queer freak of nature. . . .
C. C. Wyatt, a former well known resi-
dent of this county, died at San Diego,
Calif., April 9. He was a trine over 60
years of age. Mr. Wyatt came to Ne-

braska in 1872. locating tea miles west
of Madison. In 1880-'8-1. he reDreaeatad
Madison county in the state legislature.

Seward Democrat: On last Friday a
couple of strangers came into Seward,
selling a patent end-gat-e and tbe right.
They went out west of town to Levi
Haters and sold a gate and the right to
Seward county, he signing what he
supposed was a contract for the deliv-
ery of the gate. On Saturday they came
back to Seward and tried to sell tbe
supposed contract to the banks, which
had turned out to be a genuine note for
$150, which they offered to t?ke $100.
They applied at tbe First National bank,
and would have succeeded in selling the
note, if they had not asked such a low
price for it as Mr. Hater's note is con
sidered as good as gold. The cashier,
Wm. Langworty became suspicions that
all was not right, and he jumped on his
wheel and rode out to Mr. Hafer's, who
informed him that tbe note was a swin-
dle. They came into town to look the
parties up, but in the meantime they
had left for greener fields, going north.
Sheriff Remy was put on their track and
succeeded in arresting them several
miles north. He brought them back,
the main hand at the game gave his
name as J. W. McCreatb, of Saunders
county, and the other was used as a sort
of witness. The fellow gave up Mr.
Hafer's note and he refused to prose-
cute, and tbe sheriff turned them loose.
If a few of such traveling swindlers were
prosecuted and sent to tbe penitentiary,
it would result in ridding the country of
that many, and some others at
least. Confidence schemes of all kiade
should be thwarted.

T RriBg Year Frieada ta NrSnwka.
The Chicago, Burlington & Quincy

R. R. publish a sixteen-pag- e monthly
illustrated newspaper called the "Corn
Belt," which gives in an interesting way
information about western farm lands,
particularly those in Nebraska. Tbe
regular subscription price is twenty-fiv- e

cents per year, but if you want it sent
to any of yonr friends living east of
tho Mississippi River, send ten cents in
stamps for each such person, giving
name and full address and the paper
will be sent for one year. The Bl & M.
R. R. Agent will show yon a sample
copy of the paper on request Help
your State and induce your friends to
immigrate. Address the Corn Belt, 209
Adams Street, Chicago, 111. Mmoh8

gusiness &$tittg.
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I caa sell yoa a hog feaee, Staaca. for M eta. per
rou.aati a Maca.ii-ba- r. roc geaeral tana use,
for S3 eta., warraeted to step all awsBsatm sat.
mala. All this feaee ia fully wartaatad hg the
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First National Bant,

COLUMBUS, NEB.
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A. ANDERSON. Prea't.
J. H. GALLEY, Vice Pres't.

O.T.KOEN.Caaaiar.
JACOB GRE1SEN, A. R. MILLER.
O. ANDERSON. P.ANDERSON.'
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Brink Habit .
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